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Mrs. Stephen Combj, Jr.

Christmas Parties
Given

Christmas time has come
and gone, but pleasant mem-
ories linger on.

Among the very pleasant
memories of Christmas is the
good times spent with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Cossie Quillen
were hosts to their friends on
Thursday evening, December
19th. Dr. and Mrs. Lee Moore
had Open House on Christmas
night. Mr. and Mrs. Zennith
Bentley entertained on Dec-
ember 27th. The Woman's
Club was entertained at their
annual Christmas Party and
gift exchange at the home of
Mrs. French Hawk on Decem-
ber 24th. The Woman's Socie-
ties of the church held their
annual Christmas parties. Mrs
Edgar Callaway was hostess
to the Baptist Society, Mrs.
A. J. Leach to the Presbyter-
ian, Mrs. Forrest Brown to the
Methodist. Owen Adams gave
a party at his home on Satur-
day night in honor of the Col-
lege students, which was also
attended by many of high
school age. There were about
fifty guests. Cleta Bentley
entertained at a Christmas
party. The Sewing Clubs
were entertained at Christmas
parties with gift exchange by
Mrs. French Hawk and Mrs.
Carl Holbrook at the home of
Mrs. C. L. Kilgore.

Mr. and Mrs James Bentley
and son, Jimmie, and Mr. and
Mrs. Burnis Banks will return
to Berea after January 1st,
where Mr. Bentley and Mr.
Banks are attending Berea
College.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Cor-
nett returned on Sunday to
Lexington following a vaca-
tion with their parents here.

Garden Club
Open House

The home of Mr. and Mrs.
Cossie Quillen was decorated here.
by the Letcher County Gard
en uiub for the annual Holi
day House, Tuesday, Decem--
ber

i . . - m,'vnrisimas setting, en-
trance gay with yule-tid- e

decorations. Mrs.
assisted by Mrs. Preston

bloan, president, and Mrs.

of wire and covered with
hemlock, holding
dron, top leaves painted red
with centers,
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evergreens snow,

packed, drivn
and with
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snow flakes of paper were
pasted on the windows. In

dining room the predom-
inate note was silver. The
table covered with lace
cloth, sprinkled with snow and
glitter, a branch of a bare tree
painted white and sprinkled
with snow and glitter, sprays
of pine, holly and pine cones
placed on a mirror, resembled
a lake and winter scene. (Mrs.

Ammerman and Mrs-Fitzhug-

Pendleton poured
tea.) .

The breakfast room had a
large round table and the cen-
ter arrangement was a star
made of a variety of ever-
greens and candles of irregu-
lar heighth. A circle of
shelves around the room was
very effective with the decor
ation of pine, holly and sever-
al white deer.

Favors were lapel pins of
acorns, pine needles and yarn
made into Hawaiian dolls, red
yarn jackets and skirts of pine
needles, hand-paint- ed faces

J on the acorn pods and the
hulls formed the caps.

On Wednesday afternoon
'Miss Anne and the
Home Ec girls called to see
the decorations. Eighty mem-
bers made plans to decorate

homes the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Hughes
and Donald spent the past
week end with relatives in
Cynthiana.

Mr. and Mrs. "Jimmie 'Mar-
lowe and sons spent past
week with her parents in
Bluefield, West .Virginia- -

Mrs C. G. Sutherland, Bon-
nie Blue, West Virginia, is
visitng Mr. and Mrs. Mies

and Mrs. C. L. Fisher.

Wesley Frazier and
Frazier, Lexington, were

week end guests of relatives

Misses Beta and Euna
Combs. Honkinsville. snent

17th. It was lovely in its the week end with relatives
xhe

was its
Quil-

len,

was

for

the

i here.

Mr. and Mrs- -

Combs, Jr., and daughters
were dinner guests of Mr. and

R-- Dow Collins, district offi- - Mrs- - Lamar Harris in Hazard
cer, received in the hall at the on Christmas day.
base of the stairway, which
was entwined with ivy. Hos-- The guest of Mr. Burtus
tesses from the Garden Club i Franklin at the home of his
were in each room to greet the 'parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. K.
many who called. On the desk Franklin, during the holidays
in the hall was a basket made was Miss Rosebud Heath, of

rhododen

yellow (Poin- -
Mr. and Mrs- - Jack Harter

and N.C.
settas) . In the living room the are at the home of her parents,
mam theme was gold. The . Mr. and Mrs- - A. K. Franklin.
mantle held two small Christ- -'

mas trees, "with bronzed pine, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Small-con-es

and holly berries- - The wood are the proud parents of
fire place was the setting for an lb. baby girl born Friday
a "snow" scene, banks of cot- -, the 13th at Norton, Va. Mrs-ton- ,

a lake, bonfire before her marri- -
(Pine sticks, red paper light age was Miss Leona Yonts.
bulb miniature

covered with
sleigh by Santa

his reindeer bells
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Stephen

Louisville.

daughters, Asheville,

(mirror) Smallwood

Guests Christmas at
the home of Mrs. Ella Back
were Col. Klair Back, Mrs.

and red ribbon lines. On a Back and Rickey, West Point;
long mirror was bowknots of Miss Evelyn Back, Lexington,
hemlock, (coat hangers) and Mr and Mrs. John Adkins, At- -
stars made of tooth picks and lanta, Ga.

and silvered. On a
table was a plant
poinsettas. the sunroom

Lewis

Dugan

their

during

Dr. and Mrs- - P. E. Sloan
snent Christmas with her

wishing ring hung in the door--1 mother, Mrs. R. E. L. Gray in
way, made of wire coat hang-- t. Albans, W. Va.
ers. red paper and bunches of I

mistletoe. Candles were' Lieut. Alta Logan of the
placed in the windows and'WACS spent a short leave
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with her father, Mr. Howard
Logan, recently. She is sta-
tioned in Kansas. '

Guests during the holidays
of Mr. and Mrs. Arch Jenkins
were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pass-mor- e.

Mr. Passmore is a stu
dent at University of Louis- -'

viiie, college ot Pharmacy.

Jack Lewis Entertains
Jack Lewis entertained

o'clock dinner home
parents, Mr. and Mrs.! spent by children

Roy Lewis Friday evening. 'and their leaders
xne iaum centered wnn these
evergreens ana lighted with
tapers and arranged bv him.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Quantin Lewis, Miss Helen
Horton, of Burnside, Miss Eli-
zabeth Draughn, Miss" Lucille
Crawford, Anna Mae Lewis,
Jack Cornett and Roy Ray-
mond "Crawf ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Chad Mullins
and daughter, Diane, and Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Lewis and son
who have been in Austin,
Texas, during the winter,
spent Christmas holidays with
relatives here.

Mica TWnrVin Tano Pritfpr
Elcaney Potter and Elizabeth
Lee Potter, are spending the
Christmas holidays in Florida.

Mrs. Joe I Day and
spent Christmas with rel-

atives in Matoaka, West

Rev. Joe T. Sudduth,
Sudduth and children,
week end guests of Dr.

Mrs.
were

Mrs. B. C. Bach. Rev. Sudduth
came here to assist in the fun-
eral services of Mrs. John A
Webb Sunday.

Miss Cleo Stamper, Librar-
ian at Union College, and Mr.
Marion Stamper, Instructor
in English at University of
Kentucky, were holiday guests
in, Whitesburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Quentin Lewis
Anna Mae Lewis and James

day Pauline Osborne. V.""!in Ravenna.

Mrs. L- - Hays and Ann
Hays left on Sunday for Lou-
isville visit Rev- - and Mrs.
Bennett
will return Friday and Ann
...:n i ii i
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istration in follows:
Lewis,

and Mrs. I Cornett, J Bru- -

tus
Emma R.y

Frazier. who Crawford, Dale Mullins,
attending school at Eastern
were holiday guests of
father, Mr. Frazier
Hotspot.

"Come As You
Breakfast

Georgetta Collins gave a
"Come As You Are"

at her home Friday
morning. Although it was

very when the
guests were awakened, .they

put on bed-
room slippers and coats
and out a delicious
breakfast of Florida
grapefruit, country ham,

biscuits, coffee pre-
serves- were
Bentley, Polly Jean Hogg,
Dorothy Jenkins, Judy Pickle-sime- r,

Frankie Maggard,
Patsy Ann

Fields, Ardell and Carol
Combs.

Christmas Party for

The annual Christmas-part- y

and gift exchange of the
Bible Class was held

the of Mrs.
Lewis afternoon,
December The subject
of the program was The Christ
Child and the beautiful' Christ-
mas message was read

by Mrs. A. J. Clay. In-

cluded were Mrs. George Ad-
ams, Mrs. Breeding, Mrs.

Niece, D.
W. M. Taylor, Mrs. Glenn

Clay, Mrs. Sallie Breeding.
Mr Fairchild Adams, Mrs.
Andrew Clay, Mrs. A. Clay,
and Nancy Glenn

Ingram and Henry
Williams, Louisville; are the
guests of home
during vacation.

Christmas Programs
The beautiful Christmas

story was depicted in carols,
pageants,-an- messages in all

churches and in the
School Auditorium by the
Glee Club, Thursday night
and repeated for the school
children Friday morning.
All these programs were beau-
tiful, the decorations and
iiglll.i-li.g- VVC1C CiiCv 11VC UUU
those who did not take time
to attend these programs miss--

at ed something of the best part
'of Christmas. Manv tinnrc:six at the

pi his were the
on in preparing

was programs

on

Wesleyan.

Miss Margarret Combs Is
Christmas Bride

Mi ill

The marriage of Miss Mar
garet Combs, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Herman C. Combs
and Mr. Lawrence W. Becker,ana aubun ivirs- - Azeiia
Wheeling, West Virginia, was

solemnized in Wheel-
ing, December 20th, in the

Presbyterian Church,
the pastor officiating. Their

attendants were Mr. Ger
ald Becker, brother of the
groom, and Mrs. Bcker. The
bride was lovely in winter
white wool trimmed in
gold, tier shoulder corsage
was orchid, and her access

were brown. Following
was

iviuiiic: cuto ULUi- -,
finroTl tho KriHol rsnrfirof Miss

J.

to

on

hot

days in Whitesburg early
this before leaving on
the 31st for Eastern Rich
mond, where he will continue
his studies in Commercial ArtHulse. Mrs.. Hays .1.
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Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tom Mul
lins, Newton Cornett, Mrs
Bill Sailing, Owen Adams,
Carroll Hogg, John Palumbo.
Tommy Gish and J. B. Hall.

Kentucky Wesleyan Col-
lege: Ann Hays, Betty Jo Lit-

tle, Walleen Collins, Bryce
Franklyn, Beryl Franklin and
Eugene Vermillion.

Georgetown College: John
Brown, Ed Moore and Billie
Paul Frazier.

Berea College: Betty Jo
Sergent, Burnis Banks, James
Bentley, Charlene Mullins,
Toby Taylor.

Transylvania: Mr. and Mrs
Paul Taylor.

Midway: Ardell Hogg, An-
ita and Ray Marie Venters.

Center College: Peggy Lach.
Pikeville College: Jean

Polly, Ruby June Adams and
Janette Wampler.

Eastern: Dudley Whitaker.
University of Louisville,

College of Medicine: Dr. Steve
Bowen.

Vanderbilt School of Medi-
cine: Ed O'Neal Bowen, Car-
son Newman, Jeanette Lewis.

Columbia, Missouri, School
of Journalism, Mary Combs.

Millersburg Military Insti-
tute, Hoover, Martin and A F.
Dawahare, Dcey Hall and T.
Lee Adams.

University of Texas: Chad
Mullins and Edwin Lewis.

Union College: Billy Craft
of Neon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sailing
and daughter, Diane, returned
to Lexington Friday following
a Christmas vacation with
relatives here. Mr. Sailing
graduated from University of
Kentucky in December. Their
plans arre not completed as
to the New Year. He may
continue his studies toward
another degree at University
of Kentucky.

Card of Thanks
We wish to take this means

of thanking every one who
helped in any way during the
illness and death of our hus-
band and father, Will Adams.

We especially wish to thank
the personnel of the Fleming

. .TT Jil it i" I

xiospiiai lor ineir eiiorts xo
make his last days as com
fortable as possible and to es
pecially thank the pastors,
Kev. Cr. B- - Adams and John R,
Isaacs and E. Justice for their
words of comfort, Drs- - D. V.
Bentley, Ernest Skaggs, Car
ter and Chitwood for then--

attention to him, to all who
snt flowers, the neighbors for
their aid and assistance din
ing the trying time and every
one for their Kind deeds and
acts, and to the Craft Funeral
Home for their efficient and
understanding services. We
feel that he would be thankful
and grateful from his ever-lovi-ng

heart, if he knew all the
acts of kindness toward us
during this time of trial, for
he so much appreciated every
visit, nquiry, and gesture of
friendship to him. Although
our hearts arre broken, we are
willing to submit to God's

JAN.

Will and leel that this expen-- i wisnop W. W. Pecle. Richmond. Va will inaugurate the 1917 serio of
ence has brought US closer to the Methodist Kadio Hour Sunday morning, January 5. 1947. when he
him, for we know that He ff38 v "e o station independent network of the Southern Re--
knows best. We feel that he J? a'0 """"ence. This program is heard at 8:30 EAT. 7:39
is at rpst and acrain 1p us snv Ut"er sneaker be heard on Sunday mornings in January arel

SeBator John W- - Sparkman. Washington. U. C; Pres.dent Umphre, Lee.1thanks to each and every one .Sonthem Methodist University. Dallas, Tex, and Bishop W. a MartWfrom the bottom of our hearts, Topeka, Kansas.
and may God's richest bless- -

Mrs, Adams
and Family.

Little Don Gilbert Polly
had a tonsillectomy perform
ed at the Jenkins Hospital on Vip

is of

I Bishop W. W. Peele of
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June.
to

series of are
of W. U. S--

Jan-- ator from
5, over lee ot

of ana
Thursday after The Radio Bishop Martin .f
at una wc uu on 'An Informed Topeua, .Kansas. senator

to recovery and be Cnurch." is the of Sparkman'speaks on "Our Re-ab- le

to return to his studies 13 reguiar Sunday morning for Peace"
m the wniteSDurg on haif hour worship services Dr. Lee has chosen for his sub--
Monday. He the son Mr.
and Mrs. Gilbert Polly.
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and the Southeastern
Council of The Meth-

odist Church during the
months of January, February
and March. , one of

Atlanta, I

are at a. "s

Executive
Central Standard

This series of Hour
broadcasts is a part of the

of the Southern
Radio an

composed of radio
committees from the Southern
Baptist Pres-w.teri- pn

Church in the U. S.,

bed-room- s

THURSDAY, 2, 1MT

April, May and
Other speakers be heard

January
METHODIST John Sparkman, Sen-HOU- R

Umphrey

and C.
wcu conference

sponsibility
school

independ-
ent radio

Juris-
dictional

Conference,

Convention,

ject "The Community of the
Confident" and Bishop Mar-
tin will speak on "The Eternal

and a Changing World."
Music for these broadcasts

is by an
choir under the direction of
John Hoffman, director of the
choir at St. Mark Methodist

These programs Church and Atlanta's
originate in Georgia best known
and heard 8:30 m., Dr. William F. Quillian
Eastern Standard Time and Secretarv of the
7:30 Time.

Methodist

work Relig-
ious

the

God

furnished

musicians.

Southeastern Jurisdictional
Council in Atlanta, Dr. Paul
D. Womedorf is Executive
Secretary of the South Cen-
tral Jurisdictional Council of.
The Methodist which
organizations are the sponsor-
ing agencies for the MethoJ- -
lst Hour. with them

the Protestant Episcopal in the arrangements for the
Church and The Methodist 1947 series are two radio com-Chur- ch.

Each of these relig-- mittees. Bishop Paul E- - Mar-io-us

denominations broadcast tin, Little Rock, Ark., and Dr.
over this same network for aE. H. Blackard, Charlotte, N.
period of three months. The.Q, are chairman of the two
Presbyterian Hour has been I committees. The Methodist
on the air during the fall Hour is directed by Rev.
--porter, and The Methodist James W. Sells. These broad-Ho-ur

will be followed bv The leasts can be heard in this ter-BDt- ist

Hour which will be ritory over station WHAS,
heard, during the months of Louisville, Ky.
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Reedy's
t

Plumbing & Heating
Company

FOR ALL KINDS OF PLUMBING JOBS,
PLUMBING MATERIAL AND SUPPLIES

House Wiring and Installing, and Repairing Heating
Systems All Work Guaranteed.

We are also Dealers in Philco Refrigerators Radios,
- and other Electrical supplies and appliances.

REEDY'S PLUMBING & HEATING COMPANY
Phone 19 -- - Whitesburg, Ky.


